Huston-Brumbaugh Nature Center

Photo Scavenger Hunt

Entry Form

One entry per family or group. By submitting an entry, all participants agree to allow the Nature Center to use submitted photos for display, presentations, marketing, and publications with appropriate credit noted.

Contact Name_______________________________
Address_____________________________________
Phone number_______________________________
Email Address________________________________
Name(s) of group participants__________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________

All completed entries will be entered into a drawing for a 4-pack of Nature Center t-shirts. Please indicate the t-shirt size for each of the participants (max 4) in your group in the event that your entry is drawn as the winner.

Adult S _____ Adult L _____
Adult M _____ Adult XL _____

By signing this form, I agree to all stated conditions.

Signed______________________________________

The Nature Center trails are open from dawn to dusk daily.

Visitors Center and Bird Observatory Hours:

November-March
Tuesday—Friday, 9am—4pm
Saturday, 1pm—5pm
Monday and Saturday, Closed

April—October
Tuesday—Friday, 9am—4pm
Saturday and Sunday, 1pm—5pm
Monday, Closed

Mailing Address
Huston-Brumbaugh Nature Center
1972 Clark Ave.
Alliance, OH 44601

Physical Address
16146 Daniel St. NE
Minerva, OH 44657

Phone: (330) 823-7487
Web: www.mountunion.edu/nature-center
Email: naturecenter@mountunion.edu

The Nature Center is located six miles south of the University of Mount Union campus on State Route 183 (Union Ave.).

Entrance and parking for the Nature Center are on Daniel St. (turn east onto Daniel St. from State Route 183).
Rules and Regulations

- All photographs must be taken at the Huston-Brumbaugh Nature Center between June 1 and August 31.
- All entries must be submitted by 4pm on Friday, September 5. Entries will be accepted any time upon completion after June 1.
- Only digital photographs will be accepted.
- Entry materials (photos and entry form) must be submitted in person to a Nature Center staff. Email entries will not be accepted.
- All photos must be organized in the same number order as the scavenger hunt list in a folder on a memory stick (thumb drive). The digital folder should be named using the format FirstInitialLastNameScavHunt (ex. JDoeScavHunt).
- A Nature Center staff will transfer the digital folder to a Nature Center computer and immediately return your thumb drive.
- Only one entry per family/group.
- By submitting an entry, all participants agree to allow the Nature Center to use submitted photos for display, presentations, marketing, and publications with appropriate credit.
- All completed entries will be entered into a drawing for a 4-pack of Nature Center t-shirts. 1 winning entry will be randomly drawn from the pool of completed entries.

The John T. Huston—Dr. John D. Brumbaugh Nature Center

Photo Scavenger Hunt List

1) Someone pumping water at the barn
2) 2 sheep and a donkey in the same shot
3) Someone walking a dog (ask permission if they are a stranger)
4) Deer tracks
5) Raccoon tracks
6) Someone smelling a flower
7) Three people hugging a tree
8) A chipmunk
9) A frog
10) A tadpole
11) A bird’s nest in a tree or bush (do not touch or disturb the nest, eggs, or young)
12) A poison ivy vine
13) A mushroom
14) 3 yellow flowers in the same shot
15) A butterfly on a flower
16) A spider on its web
17) A caterpillar
18) A salamander
19) Someone standing on the observation tower
20) 2 people sitting in the middle of the labyrinth
21) A flying insect other than a butterfly or moth
22) Wild berries
23) A fern
24) A tree with 3 or more trunks
25) An evergreen tree
26) You or your group with a Nature Center staff person
27) You or your group with Saint Francis
28) A reflection in a puddle
29) Sunrise or sunset with the windmill in the shot
30) Your favorite thing at the Nature Center